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The Best Credit Card Processors Ranked by topcreditcardprocessors.com for
December 2011

topcreditcardprocessors.com, the independent authority on credit card processors, has released
their list of the best credit card processing companies for the month of December 2011.

(PRWEB) December 05, 2011 -- The independent authority on credit card processors,
topcreditcardprocessors.com, has released their list of the ten best credit card processors for the month of
December 2011. The companies which have obtained a listing have proven themselves able to provide quality
credit card processing services which are efficient and secure. Each of the merchant services promoted by
topcreditcardprocessors.com has undergone a meticulous evaluation process.

topcreditcardprocessors.com releases their rankings on a monthly basis to include the ten companies which
stood our during the evaluation process. Credit card processing companies which have achieved positions on
the list in the top ten have proven their ability to offer a safe and efficient payment processing service which
meets the various criteria which have been set by topcreditcardprocessors.com.

The Top 10 Credit Card Processors for December 2011 are:

1) Leaders Merchant Services
2) Merchant Perfect
3)National Bankcard Inc.
4) SafeCharge.com
5) Heartland Payment Systems, Inc.
6)Merchant Warehouse
7) Charge Anywhere Direct.
8) Electronic Transfer Inc.
9) First Data Corporation
10) PaySimple

This list was compiled based on the research and evaluation provided by topcreditcardprocessors.com using an
evaluation criteria based on the five most important aspects of credit card processing which are important to
businesses. Included in these criteria are reliability, customer service, volume, stability, and automation. The
process also involves contacting customers of the payment processors which are evaluated to ensure a high
standard of customer satisfaction is being maintained by these providers.

ABOUT topcreditcardprocessors.com

The independent authority on credit card processing, topcreditcardprocessors.com, is a research firm dedicated
to identifying and ranking the best credit card processors in the United States. These payment service providers
are able to provide national services with flexible payment terms and service offerings for your small, medium,
or enterprise business.

Merchant services interested in applying for the evaluation and ranking service can visit:

http://www.topcreditcardprocessors.com/apply-for-ranking
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To learn more about the best credit card processing companies visit:

http://www.topcreditcardprocessors.com/rankings-of-best-credit-card-processing-companies
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Contact Information
Jeev Trika
topcreditcardprocessors.com
http://www.topcreditcardprocessors.com
1-800-874-2458

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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